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Noelle de Mosa, danseuse of
the Jooss European Ballet, as
she will appear in the medieval
"Ballade" on the Student En
tertainment program tomorrow
night , in Memorial hall.

TEAM SCHEDULES

BRITISHDEBATE

Match In Chapel Hill
Set For November

The highlight of the debate
squad's activities for this year
will be a match with the British
Union of Students here Novem
ber 9, according to W. A. Olsen,
coach of the squad.

At Thursday night's meeting
it was not known what would be
the question for discussion, but
Mr. Olsen announced that at
next week's meeting a discus
sioiv of the questions submitted!
would be held and a decision
reached.

British Team
The British team which wil

arrive here November 7, wil
spend the weekend here.

Last year on the same sched
ule the University squad met
Cambridge here. Other debates
held were with Wake Forest,

To See Movie Star
Here Jn Chapel Hill

Fair Sex to Get Second Chance
At Maryland Game

Carolina's coeds missed the
thrill of a lifetime when they
passed up a chance to see a

movie star
the flesh.

Randolph Scott is the gentle-
man's name and he stopped off
for lunch yesterday at the Caro-
lina Inn, according to Manager
Haywood Duke.

The cinema star, a native of
Charlotte, was on his way to
Camden, S. C, and didn't linger
long in Chapel Hill. However,
he plans to be back in Chapel
Hill next Saturday for the Mary- -
and game, giving the coeds an

other chance.
Scott was a former student

here in the spring of 1920, hav
ing gone to Georgia Tech the
preceding year. According te
Mr. Duke, who was the only per-
son in the Inn to recognize the
star, Scott was very much im
pressed with the changes that
have taken place in the Univer-
sity. v
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Di Senators Favor
Petition To Extend

Christmas Holidays
Resolution Suggested by Lodge

Carried by 12 to Three

The visitors to the Di Senate
meeting last night were success
ful in carrying through the reso
lution suggested ' by Lee Lodge
that the administration be peti-
tioned to "extend the Christmas
holidays to January 4."

John Ramsey, president of Di,
said, "The winter quarter is only
ten weeks long, which makes the
work so compressed that a sin-

gle day's absence will make a
great burden on the student. The
administration" thinks it advisa-
ble to start school on Friday so
that the students can spend the
whole weekend getting theri
first assignment. The opening of
school. will keep a lot of students
from starting the new year un
der the influence of intoxicants."

John Busby, freshman visitor,
took the floor to defend the reso- -

ution. The. vote of the eleven
visitors and four officers result
ed in a 12 to 3 acceptance of the
motion.

Lodge said that the Daily Tar
Heel and the Duke Chronicle
were Dotn oacKing tne move-

ment to get students of each in
stitution a reduced rate at each
other's home football games. He
spoke of the "amiable relation-
ship" which exists between the"

two schools.

Tau Beta Pi Head
Leaves To Attend

National Meeting
President Sharp to Represent

Engineering Society at Troy

Tom Sharp, president of Tau
Beta P honorary engineering
fraternity, left last night for
Troy, N. Y., where he will at
tend the national convention of
that organization as representa-
tive of the local chapter. V:V

Sharp expects to arrive in
Troy in time for the Wednesday
afternoon of the
Gamma chapter of New York.
After the ceremonies in Troy
are completed, he will journey to
Syracuse to attend two business
sessions at ;; the University of
Syracuse, and inspect V the
Crouse-Hind- s works. A smoker
is on the roster for that night.

Leaving Syracuse lafce Thurs-
day night, Sharp will go to

(Pontinned on last page)

AGAINST HOLIDAY

RTOGJLANNED
Sponsors Of Move Plan

To Secure 1500
Signatures

A petition to the administra
tion requesting, that the students
be given permission to return to
the University on Monday, Jan
uary 4, instead of Friday, Jan-
uary 1, is being circulated on the
campus by Richard Gips, fresh-
man at the University this year.

"We are planning to get from
1200 to 1500 names before we
talk to the proper authorities,"
said Gips, in a statement made
yesterday.

To Registrar
It was nnrfprstnnd tVinf tTio ro--

tition wm be takfin tQ Wfl- -
son. registrar, whpn tVip. Hpsirprl

number of name3 have
ceived. Gitis is workincr an thp.
petition in collaboration with

The petition reads as follows :
'We, the undersigned, do hereby
contend that it would be to the
satisfaction and advantage of
the student body if the adminis--
tration would grant permission

classes on Monday, January 4,
instead of Friday, January l.!

STAGE MAGAZINE

TO BE RELEASED

John W parker Edits
New Publication

Announcement has been made
of the release of the'September
hsue of The Carolina Stage,
edited by John W. Parker, and
Puonsnea oy tne oaronna ira--
mtic association at the Univer--

lsliy
Ane Carolina btage is a sup--

plement to the "Carolina Play--
Book,7 and has for its advisory
editors, Professor Frederick H.
Koch and Russell M. Grumman.
Walter Preston and Wautell Sel--
den are the art editors for the
publication.

Feature
A feature in this issue is an

article bv Ella Mae Daniei on
the meeting of the directors of
the Carolina Dramatic associa- -
tion to be held in chapel HiU

i0ctober 9 and 10
Th bmv of the issue is de- -

L.nfp(1 t llp pJ,fyftaT1f of F.duca--
tion in ceiebration of the centen- -
nial anniversary of the begin
ning of public education in
North Carolina, to be held at
the Western Carolina Teachers
College at Cullowhee, North
Carolina. The magazine con--
tains a copy of the directors'
script for the pageant.

Transfer Students
Are Entertained By

Carolina Ensemble
Spoonerizer Van Nietsin-Hoop- ft

Parades Vocal Antics
1 Transfer students, new to the

Memorial by the Carolina Salon
ensemble, and the vocal antics
of PeteTvey's amateur discov
ers. Alovwiscius Van Nietsin--
HooDft local SDOonerizer.'rn a nne-hn-nr nrntrrnm nvpr'

lwhich Dean R. B. House pre--
gided the ma men and
women from other universities
of the country were given their
firat offici-a-l rerotmitimi nn t.hA

Lomniig

Dean House addressed the
group informally. Following a
short musical program by the

I Continued on last page)

Kurt Jooss Born and Reared on
Farm; Later Organizes Prize

. Winning Group

Kurt Jooss, creator and direc 1

tor of the Jooss European bal--
et, which will appear here to

morrow night on the student en
tertainment series," may not look
ike a revolutionist. Yet it has
oeen said ms mnuence in tne 2

dance world brought about the
abandonment of many old forms,
traditions, and beliefs.

Bern and reared on a farm,
Jooss' father had intended for
him to become a farmer, and
thus continue the ancestral tra
ditions. He milked cows in the
afternoon and played the piano
at night.

Career
He was 18 when he finally

won the consent of his parents
to attend an art school in the
nearby city. For two years he
dabbled in paint and took les-

sons in acting and dancing.
At the end of that time, in

collaboration with Fritz Cohen,
the composer, he gathered
around him a little circle of
young men and women interest
ed in the ballet. This was the
nucleus which later developed
into the Jooss ballet which is
now making its third American
tour after winning the 1932
prize at the International Dance
congress.

Havana Student --

Sees Continued
Peace For Cuba

Chief of the Army is the Real
Power in the Republic,

Opines Erstwhile Cuban

"In Cuba, things are differ-versi-ty

student from Havana,
ent," stated George Puig, Uni-vesterd- ay

afternoon. "Over
here, when the students protest

over.
"But I think thmgs will be

quieter now," the pre-medic- al

student continued. "Gomez, the
president, is a good man, out
joaxista, tne cmei oi tne army,
is the real man in power.

According to Puig, there is lit
tle, if anv. communism or fas'. " '
cism n0w in Cuba, although, in
hig 0pinion, Batista may be try--

to mtroduce communism.

ghr nd a movement of the
hand and th say Commu.

,nistg b t j dont believe
r cuiiafinn

Although Puig has taken out
first citizenshin aners. he re--

mains in touch with his home--
land through letters and visits.
and remains interested in Cuban
affairs. Economically, in his
opinion, the Cuban lower classes
are in a bad position, due to the
iow price of sugar, the principal
export, and the consequent un--
employment. Ignorant and gulli- -
ble, they are easily misled, but
better conditions are foreseen as
a jresult of Gomez's efforts.

"Too many little politicians
have ambitions. They want the
power, but I think Batista will
be too strong," continued Puig.

He explained that there has
been some disturbances, in sym
pathy with the Spanish rebel-
lion, since a. large proportion of
the population is Spanish by
birth, but discounted the possi
bility of any wide-spre- ad revolt
in Cuba.

Puig outlined briefly Cuba's
political historv. since the ad--

Continued on last page)

Thomas Dixon To Speak
On C. P. U. Program

For Democrats
Late yesterday afternoon

came the report from Frank Mc-

Ginn, inpresident of the Carolina
Political union, that Colonel
Frank Knox, Republican candi-
date for vice president, has per
sonally cancelled all his appear
ances in this state with the ex
ception of the one here October
13. .

On the following day Thomas
pixon, famous North Carolina
novelist and reputed to be one
of the greatest speakers in
America, will speak in Memorial
Tiall representing Jeffersonian
Democrats-- . Both speakers are
Tjeing brought here under the
auspices of the C. P. U.

More Meetings
President McGlinn invited ev-

eryone interested in the election
of Landon to be present at the
C. P. U. meeting tomorrow aft-rno- en

at 4 o'clock. "The Roose-

velt for President club," also
sponsored by the C. P. U., will
meet some time next week.

McGlinn says that 15 cars are
needed to escort Colonel Knox
from the train to Memorial hall
and urges that anyone willing to
vnhmteer his car. contact him
as soon as possible.

Knox will speak at 9:30 Tues-

day morning, chapel period be-

ing changed to that time in or--pr

for students to attend." All
townspeople are invited.- -

SCHOOLS DESIRE

MALETCACHERS

Ten High School Jobs
Cannot Be Filled

The placement bureau of the
education department received
over 10 requests during the first
two weeks of this scholastic
term for men to teach in high
schools throughout the state,
--which could not be filled.

Since such a shortage of well
qualified male teachers has de-

veloped within this state, out of
state teachers are being sought,
Guy Phillips of the education de-

partment announced.
Higher Salaries

Observers of the state public
school situation are convinced
that within the next few years
salaries for men teachers espe-

cially, will continue to rise, and
that the demand for them will
also increase. .

"Teachers cannot be qualified
to meet the high standards now
in effect in a short time. The
fact that during recent years
many men have ' selected other
work who would have been ex
cellent teachers, now promises a
period, when men teachers, will
be hard to secure," Mr. Phillips
stated.

The local placement " bureau
and Mr. Phillips will be glad to
cooperate in any way with stu
dents who are interested m
adopting teaching as a profes
sion.

P. U. Board Meeting
The Publications Union board

will meet today at 3 o'clock to
select a business manager of the
Buccaneer. Written applications
for the position were submitted
Monday, and personal inter-
views with applicants will be
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Coed rushees choose between

by Helen Pritchard left, presi-- -

dent of Fi Beta Fhi, and Vir- -
t :j e I

"s"1' ,lC5mcui U1
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PHI DISAPPROVES

SHORT VACATION

PpnrpcpnfnfivAc Tn'ilnM- -

x Aj-tcc-
ii icw ltieii

"It's bad enough to look at in--
structors and professors on ordi
nary days, but at 8:30 on Jan
uary 1, it's terrible," stated
Representative Bob Browder at
the meeting of the Phi assem- -

bly last night.
That was the unanimous opin

ion of the Phi, and a committee
composed of Frank McGlinn,
Harvey Ganderson, and Harry
Dewey were annointed to inves--
tigate the matter and reoort to
the assembly next Tuesday when
a course of action will be decid -
ed upon. The bill opposing the
beginning of the winter quarter
on January 1 will be held over
until then. I

To Awi;t A ?TL

A number of Phi representa- -
tives volunteered to assist the I

American oLuuenu union mi
passing out petitions asKing tne
admittance of local coeds to the
freshman and sophomore classes
of the University. The local coed
bill was passed at last weeks
meeting oi ine rni, and action

J i 1 it iis Demg tanen upon it py tne as--
sembly in accordance with
Speaker McGlinn's new policy to
make the Phi an active ofganiza- -
tion.

The student entertainment
committee was scheduled to I

make a report to the assembly, I

out tms was deterred to tne next
meeting, due to shortness of I

time. I

Fifteen new members were.1
initiated into the Phi assembly,
as follows: Harvey Ganderson,
Bob Cunningham, S. B. Bradley,
Jack F. Lynch, Jack Fairley,
Robert Spanier, Herbert Smith,
Piatt Davis, Paul Wallach, Wel--

don Lewis, Julius Hilfman, The-

universities of Georgia, Puerto against something, the govern-Ric- o.

and Vermont, in addition ment does not send the army
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to the foreign trip. ,

Violinist Engaged
For Third Program

A Student TTninn

Mrs. Defenbacker to Perform
Sunday at 5 P. M.

rr t i j-- r. l 1--ry icnert eienuacnw,
violinist, assisted by Peter Han--

sen at tne piano, wm De tne so--

loist at the third Graham Memo- -
i. o 3 j?j i-- 1

rial concert ounuay aneruuouai
5, o'clock, it was announced yes- -
terday by Pete Ivey, director of
uranam memorial.

Mrs. Defenbacher is well
known as a concert artist. Dur--

ing the spring she was soloist in
the Mendelssohn Concert Co--
lumbia Music festival. Other
artists participating in the fes--

tival were Richard Crooks, tenor
of the Metropolitan: Harold
Bauer, and Hans Kindler, con- -

ductor of the National Sym- -

phony orchestra.
Next month Mrs. Defenbacher

will appear as soloist with the
Boston Civic Svmphony orches- -

tra.
Mr. Hansen is a graduate as-

sistant in piano at the Univer-
sity, and has appeared in fre
quent concerts on the campus.

Band Rehearsal
An important marching

rehearsal for the Univer-
sity band will - be held in
Kenan stadium this after-
noon at 5 o'clock. All mem-

bers are asked to be pres-
ent., without instruments.

odore Gores, Newby Crowell,! University this year, were en-Fra- nk

McDonald, and Harry tertained last night at Graham
Dewey. I

A. S.U. Meeting
Orgamzation for the circula- -

x? " i xt I
lion oi petitions concerning tne
j -- xx -- r 1 1 J x I

admittance oi locai coeas into
me iresoman auu supuomure
classes oi tne university win De

.J.T 1 I l 1 m W i r Ioutlined at a meeting oi tne
A.S.U. tonight at 7 o'clock in
uranam Memoriai.

Anybody interested m assist-
ing with these petitions is asked
to the meeting, according to
Jack Frink, president.lield today.
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